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of bringing Sumatra, tobacco leaf in-

to the United State without paying
Injured today In an extraordinary ac
cident caused by an automobile truck

numbering over 800 conducted over a
term of three year have formed the

subject matter for a communication

from a physician to a well known

duty haa been brought to the notice In east Fourteenth street. A corru

NEW STYLE RESTAURANT
No. lao Eleventh Street

BEST MEALS IN TOWN. OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

First Class Chef. Good Service.
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stopped to observe the antics ot the THE LOUVRB

differ In color according to the charac-

ter and temperament of the person.
Tha following particulars are given
by the writers:

The ray emanating from a very
passionate man have a deep red hue:
one whose keynote In life Is to be
good and do goutt. throws off pink
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package wrapped In colored paper and
warned not to open It until the barge
office at New Tork had been left be-

hind. Agents of the smugglers In

lover of art and refined surrounding
yellow; an anxious, depressed person,
gray.

One who lends a low debancd life
throws off muddy brown rays; a de-

votional, good meaning person, light
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juries were greatly Increased.
At the second attempt it was turned

over and four men were rescued. All

had broken limbs or were badly
crushed. Faber's skull appeared to

variably met each load ot emigrants
outside the barge office and requested
the package as a means of Identifica-
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Sherman Transfer Co.
IIENUY 811 KHM AN, Mausger

Hacks, Carriages Buggng. Checked and Transferred Trucks and
Furniture Wagons- - Tinnos Moved, Boxed and Shipped.

green, and a phyalcully or menially III

one, dark green.
The doc'or admits that his theory

Is apt to be received with Incredulity
and amusement, but he asserts that
It is strengthened by the fact that the

i.w. j bom , n.h. agent disappeared taking the smug
gled tobacco along.TKf SiSTiireefB m

have been crushed and one of his legs
wa broken.

The men In charge of the truck
were arrested.

Every Woman color sense of the human race was

many thousands of years In reurhlng
Its present stage of development.
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SUICIDE ON KAISER WILHELM.

Wireless Message Conveys Informa-

tion Aftsr St.am.r. Departure,
New York. Nov. 11 A tflogrum

received hen by way of the wireless

station at Nantucket says that Mrs.

A Noble Life.
There la but one thing that will give

to us the ultimate satisfaction that we

Reliance
Electrical
Works H;.

W are thoroughly prejwreJ for making
Mtimalc. and eiecntlug order, lor
all kind of electrical installing and
ropiiring. Mupplte D .lock. w
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Sophie Wels, a passenger believed to
have been from Chicago, has commit-

ted suicide aboard the steamer Kaiser
Wllhelm II, which sailed from this
port last Tuesday. The report stated
that she killed herself with a revolver.

crave, and that Is a noble life. Most
of us live us though the universe and
our own Individual lives hud no mean-

ing, as though the word God, whlcn we
tuke upon the lips, was a phantom,
rather than a reality. Hut life really
menu something or It does not. It It

has no meaning, then It does not
matter how we live. Hut no matter
bow badly men may live, no matter
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Officials of the steamship company
have no Information regarding the

matter, and the name Sophie Wels

The TROY Laundry
Is the only White Labor Laundry in the City. Does the Best
of Work at very reasonable Prices, and is in every way worthy
of your patronage. Cor. 10th and DUANE STS. Phono 1091

Our Drugs Are Pure
"We compound prescription with great care from a
complete stock of fresh and pure drugs. We also
sell all the standard home remedies and all kinds of
Proprietary Articles, Combs, Brushes, Razors, Soaps,
all kinds of Toilet Articles, Etc.

We Charge no Fancy Prices.
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does not appear on the passenger list.

Tbe latter does contain however, the down In every heart that the. man who
live a good life Is better than tite
man who carries on an evil existence.
A man may live like a brute, but you
cannot get him to admit that he is a

name of Adam Wels of Chicago.
So far as sea faring men could re-

call this is the first instance in many

years when a passenger on one of the

big liners has committed suicide by
any other means than Jumping

and Commercial Street Hart's Drug Store
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brute. The flowers that breathe thilr
fragrance upon him, the stars In the
heavens that light up his night pro-

claim the better creod, that he shall
store away somewhere within the re-

cesses of his soul, to keep him from
the moral agnosticism that only too

FRESH AND CURED MEATS
Wholesale and Retail

Ships, Logging Camps and Mills supplied on short notice.
LIVE STOCK BOUGHT AND SOLD

CONSUMPTION ENDED HIS LIFE.

BeenASTORIA- - IRON WORKS Japanese Student Was to Hav

often uppeurs In his deed.
g WASHINGTON MARKET - CHRISTENSON & CO.

Miniiter to Hie Psople.
New York, Nov. 12. The Rev.

Takerna Ithlmura, 35 year old of

JOH-- f FOX. Pre, and SupU
I. L. BIShoP, Secretary

A. I,. FOX, Vice fretldeiit.
AHIUKIA SAVI.Niib BANK, Treat imnwww

KochL Japan, Is dead here from

No matter how meanly a man may
live, he respects the man who lives a

noble life and none other. The
theories of Count Stolstoy are re-

garded by most men a eccentric, but
the nobility of Tolstoy's life has en-

deared him to the men of all nations.
The Russian government, much as It

llsllkes him, would not dure to send

I.

V Designers and Manufacturers of V V
THR LATEST IMPROVED

CANNING MACHINERY, MARINE ENGINES AND BOILERS.

COMPLETE CANNERY OUTFITS FURNISHED.

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED.

Foot of Fourth Street. - - A8TORIA, OREGON.

Steamer "SUE H. ELMORE"
Two years ago the Kev. Dr. Charles

Berthall, president of the United

theological seminary wa In Japan and
met the young teacher, who hud been

ordained after studlng at a mission The Largest; Staunchest, Steadiest and most Seaworthy
ever on thwwute. Best of Table and State Room Acwmmo'
dations. Will make round trin Avru

school there. Dr. Hall prevailed on

him to come to this country and study
in graduate work at the seminary.

him to the mines In Siberia, or to a
house of Imprisonment, for the officials
know that such a storm of indignation
would blow upon them from everyIchimura reached here a year and a

r j , uujo uciween
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AND ;

half ago and would have finished his civilised country of the world as would
course at the end of thl year' e- - cauw tne emperor to topple from his
slon. He intended to return to Japan throne. Roman Catholicism Is not
and work among hi people. j mghty In England, and has not been

- 'these many years, but when some
SUPPLIES REACH PORT ARTHUR. (years ago Cardinal Newman fell Into

ANDREW ASP, BLACKSMITH.
Having; installed a Knbber Tiring Machine of the
latest pattern I am prepared to do all kinds of work
in that line at reasonable price. Telephone 291.

CORNER TWELFTH AND DUANE STREETS.

that Bleep that know on earth no

Dispatch Declare 8v.ral Ship Have waking, the saintly life of the author
of "Lead Kindly Light" was remem

TIL.L.AMOOK

XZSX 8,1 poinU Eflfit-Fo-
r freig,,t n

Arrived Within Fortnight.
Tsingtau, Nov. 12. The British

steamer Thales of the Douglas line
bered by protestant and agnostic. Not
alone In the bosom of his mother
church 1 the sweet nature of St.
Francis of Asstsl cherished, but every

has been purchased by Germans, resi
dents of Tsingtau, and has been given
a German register. She Is now here Samuel Elmore 0 Co., Gen'l A$ts., Astoria. Ore.
loading for Port Arthur.

where the noble life of the man who
was said to have remembered those
whom even God seemed to have forLocal shipping houses have reCarpenter and Mechanic cm to

A. & C. It. It. Portland, OregonPacific Navajfatlon Company, Tillamook, 0reffonO. It. & J. Company, Portland, Oregon

celved Information that two steamers
which recently left here with supplies
for Vladivostok have arrived here inTOOL

gotten I kept green In the memory of
men.

A noble life Is the only life that men
will praise. It Is the only life that
the a,ges will not willingly let die.

Immortality is Its reward, for slowly

safety.
It 1 also known definitely that nv

eral supply ships have reached Port
Arthur within the last fortnight. but surely, Its Influence permeatesFISHER BROTHERS COMPANY the whole field of human endeavor. AN ASTORIA PRODI ?rTNew Mexican Consul

Dossn't Respect Old Age.San Francisco, Nov. 12. Dr. P.

Ornelas the newly appointed Mexican
consul-gener- al at this port haa ar

It' shameful when youth fall to I

Show proper respect for old age, but I Pale Bohemian Beer
Best la The Northwestrived here accompanied by hi secre just the contrary In the case of Dr.

tary. G. Perale. He enter upon his King's New Liie Pills. They cut off

maladies no matter how sever and Iduties today.
CENTRAL MEAT MARKET

G. W. Morton and John Fohrman, Proprietor.
CHOICEST FEES a AND SALT MEATH. PROMPT DELIVERX

543 Commercial St. Phone Main 321.

Irrespective of o'd age. Dyspepsia, I

1S to New Tork from all Scandina Jaundice, Fever, Constipation, all yield I Nortli, Pacific; Brewing: Go.to these perfect pill. 26c, at Cha.vian point on all line. Ticket at
New Cash Grocery, Alderbrook. Rogers' drug .tor


